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Luke 19 Yv.l-6.

In one of Jerichors atreets etands a finel large house* It is alnost ltke t
palace. tho can livs there? ... A klng perhaps?... No, it ls no klng or princt
who

-

I"

ives

the rs

* #hs ls i t then? r * '

Jtricho. Yes, he knows alright. Hie eyeE h
to flash angrily, hts fists clench tight. A loak of contenpt shows on hle face
trThere?
and with a volce futl of scorn and tremollng wlth lndlgnatlon he replies:
In that housc?... There dwells a thlefl There lives a traitor to hls own peopJ
The citlzen of Jerlcho ls right, for that lovely house ls orYned by f,acchaeus,
Just ask one of the citlzcne of

the publlcan. Nor evcn wor6e than that, he ls the chicf alnong the publicorlsr
Jericho wag a busy comnwrelal city.

lived there.

Even

?acchacua nas

a chlef

among

No wonder then

thnt several publicarte

the pubttcans had choEen this

city to live in.

not a tall, fine looklng, well buirt nan' rn the Bibte

that he ua6 nltttle of etaturenl

much

we rcar

shorter than other people. tle geens howeve:

to have been quite clever, for he had made his way to becone a chlef nmong the
publicans. [Ie wae evidently a stri.ct ernployer who organlsed his work excellently
othefflee the itonans would never have nadc hin a ehief.

tella us rnoreover that he wag rich. How had he becone rich?
Ark again one of the lnhabttants of Jericho. licornful will be the reply you
receive. Yes, he ie rich, that is trut. Sut he hag not becone rich in an
honourabl€ rBBRn€re Not a blt of it. He has becone rich by stcaling.
lle has asked of his own people far too much morro]r One part he has Siven to
the Ronansr but the rert he has kept for hinself. In this way he has heaped up
Godfs fford

his treaaure.

is not one ryho llkes him. Alt the Jene hate hin. If tre goeo along th
street he geeg nothing but angry, hostile faceg. Many of those who neet hln
probably splt on the ground in token of thelr disguet. I's the rest of the Jewn
he ls a caatarayi one who is everywhere pointed at with the eccusing finger.
There

children. f,a$$haeue deserved the
ccorn, he deaeryed the contempt and derision of his people.lfill he have been happy? ... 0r that we cannot know by readingt but
And

.."

he has earned auch treatment,

llve wtthout love. Nor could Zacchaeueo
He actcd aa though he took no notlcer but deep in hls soul there gnawed
he was

not truly happy, for

none can
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Ecn$e

S"

of dissatiefaction. It

eannot be

otherrise. $in never gives peaccr

$ln

nakes a nan unhappy. Ilo you believe that? ...
--

ie to be seen leaving hls house. lte ts hurrylng along the
street. lthere is he gping now? ...
In Jericho and ltr suburbs there werc very nany wlld fig troee. Thece ilere
Qr a certain day he

trees wlth large, thlck teavec. Senorally the branchea hmg very low.

ts one of these f,ig treea (or ttycamoregF) and he
cllnbs into lt ar qulckly aa he can, Very soon he lE tucked Erray among the follage.
look, there runn

Sacphaeus

taybe sone aaw htn therer ard perhape they rldlculed hln aecretly and laughed at

htn.

Yrt whatever people nay have thought about him, [acchaeue takec no notlee.
has nou a

fine porltlon.

!(o-one san see

hin thero, but hel fron

IeaveE, can sce everythtng vhlch takes placc

But why har facchaeue clll&ed

liko *

llc

anong those

in the roed below hln'

school-boy

lnto lhe trce? ... $urcly that

..r No reapectable rnan would do such a thing,
Sacchaeus has dons thls becnure ho wants t'o eet Jesur.
Jesus? ... Is ths great Frophet ln Jsricho then? ..,
Yes, Ile iE already walklng t"hrough thc rtreetr. euclrcled by a great crowd oll
people. He ls going up to Jeruoalem to celebrate the Paasover fcast. llc haa junt
rtctored st8ht to blind $art,lnc us' te read about that ln the last, chaptcrq
for gunc &acchacus har heard a great doal eboul Jesur of Nazarelh" llc has head
that Jeeus does not hate the publtcsnsr but that He speaks to then, yea, that lle
ie no ray to

behave?

even eets and drlnks

the publlcan at
That

ls

utth thenr lle may evcn

have haard what had happened to Levlr

Capernatrn.

why Saehaeus

also want* to satch a glXmpr of thl* ronderful Prophet,

for it har never happened that a Jew ahould treat a publlcan ln a frlendly
f,aCChaeur doec not however go to Jeau6. tle rJid nlt rant to do that.

o&Rnarr

Yet now that he heara that Jesua.is passing through Jerlcho, he uants to sec

thls Friend of publlcana afid einners.

Pcrhapo

ht

caw

the crowd in thc dii'tancc

approaching. fhat a pi.ty he le eo ghort. If he rtays on the road he can nev€r

crord. AnO yet he mur! and ahall cee Hlm.
foll now, how can he arrange tt? Should he pree* hln way thraugh the erowd
rmtll he gete closc ts Jerus? ... Irryosaible. thcy would never let hlu through,
Iook over the heada of the

the hated chLef of the publicanr. They rould ncver nake roon for hln, he is rure

of that.
for a nonent dtrp 1n thought. lle uurt not walt lsnsr for the people
arc getting nearer. $oon ii. will be too late, Jeaus rlll have paeaed by and he
wlll not sec Hlm at all.
il'hat, does he do? .*. lIlB cyc ffflls on a few wild fig treecr At once hle mind
ls nade up. IIe knowg in a flaeh, what he will do.
He hastens up the roedt ah*ad of the crond and qulckly clirbs one of thcr*
treoe as *e have geen. fior thero he slts. Sron thie poettion he wttl have a clcar
view of the wonder*workirw Frophet of lYssarolh when He pasreo ln a ferv monenta.
falnly he nou waita unt,ll the people catch tp wlth htrnr
Vcry soon tho leaders ralk by" llcne and nore follcr after. None gee hln.
He slandu

l{obody notlces tho

ehlef sf the publleansr

who

there, hlclden anon6 the

denro

foliagel eitg in the trec.
And then

r..

what

nextl ,.. Iaeghneur oranes hlg nech. There 1* llc,

1

Jeaua of

l{aaarath, Yosr though he hac ncver reen Jesus before. that nu*t be Hln. It can be
no otherr SaechaeuE obsertes Hin wlth great intsre*t.

etllt,
slacohaeusn makt haatt and cona downl for
$uddenly howevcr, JcEus Etands

llhat, does Jesus knou thle

tr.eeder

looke up and callo clearly and plalnlyt
loday

I

at thy houeeiF

llac Ht then see him bef"ora?

then! .r,

Nnr lndeod, but the tsrd chous hera that lle

muet ahtde

ir the All*knoringr the lion of Godl

before whon nothi.ng ie hldden.
,Sacghaeue

had thought that none could ree hln there, but tro

Jeaus saw hln. The Lord .Icnur knowe

In great

for

all

wai nlalahen, for

thinga.

annsensnt the otlrer Jere look

uprardar

they hnd no ldea that there saf afiyone in the

They cannot rsrderrtand

ltl

trtcr

Sut then therc is novemnt i* the tree. Thc branches b*nd, tho leavec rustle

ls rtanding in fnont of the Lord Jccua.
lflho can dsrEnibc xhat was golne on f,n the h*art of the chlef of the publlcan*r

and very soon [acchaeus

i

that Jcsur should catl hln by namo, and that lle wants to bc hla'
..r
gueet. Shane over his einful, evll llfe fltln hls soul in a nnoment. Tedrg uall
ilondernent,

w ln hlr

- tcarn of tnec and upright repentancQ*
Jcsuc called hln, and ha canc at onccf l{ot Elouly and hesltantlyr but wlth
hasta! Sy $ogts $p*rlt Saechactl; was nadl *lltlng to Gos€r
eyea

unaDEer o)

4r

Luke 19 vv.6-10.

Look, therc thoy go

-

to

the house

of the rich

Jesus steps wi thin thnt

publican.

luxurious house.
The Jews stand dunb-founded

upo

There you see

it

as they watch Him go. Inthelr hearts anger trollr

again another inexplicable action by

There He goesr naking frionds

It

wlth that deceiverr*ith t,hat thief' with that

at this behaviour of Jesus. They
and complaln that He har gone lnto the house of a man that ls a sinner,

traitor to his people.
munnur

this Jesus of Nazareth.

Thoy are very annoyed

goes without saying

that laschaeus prepared a meal,

and he

did lt with

pleaeure, for in the Bible it seye that lacchaeus received Jesus Joyfully.
Lookl there he standst the terror of Jericho.
But what a change hac taken place in himr Zacchaeue can no longer

living so sinfully.

He

jtd loathes hls former life.

He

nemaln

is determined to

mnke

good, so far a* possible, where he had formerly cheated or offended.
t'Behold Lorclr il say$ he; nthe half of my goods I give to the poory end lf I

hav

taken anything from any men by false aceueation, I restore htm four fold.r

lio you hear that? [Ie sayEt ttlordjn Through faith he seec in Jesue the $on of
Davldl the long pr.omised Redeemerl who nhall aleo pay the debt of hle

eins. lle OiO not

possesa

rnany and great

that faith before, but now it had been wrought in hls

heart through Codf s ripirlt.
f,acchaeue, the Ghtef

le

of tlre publicans,

who was erchewed and despised by

saved through the Lord Jeeusl thg $avioure from a

what the Lord Jesus says: {Thie day

state of death, in sin.

ie ealvati.on cone to thie

allt
*lear

houserr

For Xacchaeus it has been a ronderful day, a day whlch he never forgot,. fier

a hopeleaaly loat, deep dyed stnner haa been sought out by Jesus. Let the other
JeuB murmur, let then hava no rgon in their hearte for the $aviour, in the heart of
f,acehaeue room had been made indeed.
The Jews ryere

too plous for that. They tlid not trnderctand that the Lord

Jesus was come to seek and

Is there
You

room

to aave that nhlch

was

lost.

ln your hcarts for the Saviour? ...

are too buay rith other things; are you not?

Lord Jseur of your own volltion.

Uou

S1 by nature there

will not

ie not.

and cannot love the

0nty ttre lloly Chost can take away the ennityr the

regictance fron your heart.

pray the Lord to grant you that aalvation rryhlch f,acchncuE received.

{hgp

ter

Luke 19

+,

65

vv.ll-27.

The housande on

their

way

to the FasEover

may srunnur,

but they do not forsake

the Lord. Nol they are hoping that Jeeus will now, very shortly, set up the
kingdorn, the klngdom

of

Davld.

In order to warn them from euch thoughto the Lord Jesus tells another parable.
Lis te n,!
f,A

certain

noblernan went

lnto a far cotntry to receive for himgelf a kingdorn.o

Thus the Lord Jesua beglns, and then lle goes on
have received

his

kingdorn he

to explain that

when

the

man

shall

wlll return again. But before he returned he called hlr

ten servants and gave to Each of them a pornd, cr in other words, a bag of noney.
ilTrade

with thatrrr said he, runtll I return.r

then he departedp

But the citlzene of that land hated the nobleman and Eent
caylng,

nWe

mesecngers

after

hinr

will not have you to relgn over ua, etay away and do not cone backrtr

How shomefut,

naanrt it? ...

But the kinel did indeed

corne

back. At once

he

called together hls aervanta to find out how nuch they had gained by g tradingr
nlordr" eald the first, othy pound hath galned ten pounde.n

thls eervant. lte aaidl rrfiell, thou good cervanti

The king praised

thou hast been faithfuly ln a very t***p

littte,

have

trou d,lrri*h

becauge

authorlty

over

ten cities.n
Then seffig ttre sscsnd ssrYfrft t*
ttLord, tt seid hen

nt

tny psund hnt,h Sfiin*d f i.ve

The gecond senrant wac praised

too,

p*wnds*r n

and he wa* glven

authorlty over five cities

in the new klngdon,
The

ttrlrd servant

approaeheer

Hlordrrr oaid hep trbehold, here

ie thy por,ndl which I have kept laid up ln a
napkln; for I feared thee, becauee thou art a hard and r.urfalr fiartrn
The third servant received no pralse. On the contrary, he rae punished because
he had been both Iazy and

wicked.

The.money wtrich he had received wae taken fronn

tne cltiaens who had Eaid nUe will not have thts man to rtign ovrir usr
were aleo purtshed. they had to come and rerc slain before the king.

him.

AnO

tfhat a wonderful parable. i{trat does lt rnean?

Wtry

dtd the Lord Jesus tcll thts

parable?...
Well now, llsten carefully. By the rnoblenann the liaviour meant Himself.

Not

Chanter
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6.

That neanrl *e would

flrst

trrccnd

into heaven. Iater

He

rhatl rtturn, at thc lant

great llay, the day of Judgment. then ehal.l He Jud$e the qulck and the dead.
It lc ae though the Lord sayst o0, Jsrleh people; do not expect an earthty

for I chall eet up a Henvonly Kingdcnr Tet thet I muet flrat, purchn*e rilh
ily blood. first I must guffer and dlc, end lt ie by that moan* that I shall obtnln
that heavenly King66p. Ilo you not believs that? r., $o you not want that? ...
lttll you not acknowledgo such a King? ... Then be uarned, for your prnlahncnt wtll
GoD€r Thenr when I comc again in the elouda of heavenr I shall have you slaln,
which ncans! xThen I shall caat you for ever into hellr into evcrlasting ruin,n
kingdoml

By the Eervsnts the Lord ncant tho teachers. They were suppoaed to warn the

people.

They wore suppored

Codtr gerasntr also
preach

I
it

to

tell

prcachr

youp

chlldron, that you

to you algo the way of ralvotion
knos

thnough

that this parablc tn dlfficutt;

Fmugt be born

againo. they

free gracer

boye and

glrle.

You may

not rnderctand

completely.

Yet therc 1s in it for us nlco a soleml warniRg. ttrat Ktng, Ktng Jerua, is

back, sho knoss how soon? Andl what then? .r. Then shalt He Judge the
tiving and the dead, Ir Hel through grace, your Klng? Then you need have no feer.
Then He ehol.l tnke you to l"llneelf into lllc Hingdomr lnto glory.
Sut if lle ls not yow King ... then trcmble and rhudclerl for then you rhall
lre caat by that incensed f,lng lnto ererlaatlng ruln, and how terrlble that wi,ll be.
coning

0, that you may heru, in this life; learn to
hnppy then witl you bel
YoH ceffi tgtdcrstsnd

t,hntn

ffise

know

lllmr as yottr gaviour. llor

ffiHrwr sen yfitx not'? r;n

